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vFORElGS.
r PROM ENGLAND.

' The backef hp Villuia Thomp
1 . ton hu arrired t New York from Litt

V "I I Jl.l A I-- -, tJrjxXM, wnence wtueu oa w iai

cotton r market eoaunaeu as
' brifk, i'nd th pricea aa high, aa on the

precedwg uati '
h

f On A' CQtlr of March, the Lord

NewtVoir, white it tUleaJ
frrr Vpartt. It W th
nd 0firmm fs iktt capital that M

Crttr t is la lm il fotart f part ef

the European aytro a bdepov
drat poorer,V Emperpr. U Cotn
wiaS k AllesiU C eeet.ta
Out ladtpeodcnce 0 the GrrUa, t- -

cept M tbetr rooej iriof a frioce gir.
the br the Allied rowers, lad

ettder a cooititatioo framed by them-ty-m

bet thee it is affiraM! that the
KagtisH cabinet is ef a diflereot epin
loo. Ova. M1I0.

' .C FROM GIBR-VLTA-
R.

Cxtraet of a letter rceid, by aa emTal at
rbibdetpoU. datod CAraar, March 7i- - ,

- "We wrote ran th 19th bftant.
and we have now onlv time to mv that
rloer is dall acain. ewin to tli order
for its admission into Cadiz kavms been
suoended throozh intnoes.. . . . .

coote
We have beaides had some rains, ana
larrt arrivals of wheat."

INVASION OP CUBA.
To the wliteoes of Mr. Wilie, the

editor ef the Price Current, the editors
of the New Orleans Merrhantile Ad
vertiaer of SOth April, are indebtel for
the followinjj extract ol a lotttr. datwl

Jtlvorml; March 28, 1825.
Dear Sir This morning I had the

pleasure of receiving your package of
papers with the Price Current, lor which
I feel greatly obliged to you they are
the first I have seen frm your quarter
since idy arrival In this country I hope
you received those sent you by the Ce-

cil.
We have been all bustle here of late,

making an effort to wage war with Cu-

ba, by sending troops to Camp achy,
where, report says, 12 or 13,000 men
are concentrating to invade the Island of
Cuba, by way of checkmating the famous
Castle of St. Juan dc Ulloa; 1300 men,
well equipped, went out of this port
this morning in six merchant vessels,
taken as transports; the brig Margaret
Wright, Chamberlain, of Norfolk, Vir

ginia, the others were English, trench
and one of this country, under convoy
of two heavy gunboats. This govern
ment pays them extravagantly wen, anu
has better credit for liberality than any
other.

The government armed schooner Ig- -

uala, and a gun boat succeeded in cap-

turing a Spanish government armed fe- -

ucca from CJuua, which had suplied the
castle, and was returning. A report
is in circulation hereto day that Bolivar
will join St. Anna with troops, and with
such forces for the invasion as to render
success certain; the soldiers enlisted
roin this country arc well adapted for

such nn enterprise. J enclose jou the
proclamation of St. Anna which may
be worth publishing. The indepen
dence ot tha' island, 1 tear, will mm
its acnrulture, and injure the commerce
Of the United States; I leave to, futuri
ty and events as they transpire.

PROCLAMATION.!'
The commanding General of the ; Slate

of Jfueatan, to the- - Division destined
for the Junnd of Lwa.
SoiDiiR,! You will, for tome days, leave

your oyn noil to occupy that of a neighboring
enemy. Tour object should be the posses--

sionofoneof the principal fortresses of Ha-

vana. The state of war in which we are pla-
ced with the Spanish nation, the interests of
this country and the clamors of good meo in
the Island of Cuba, who have petitioned for
aid, however tnmng, tronv the Mexican re
publics, authorize the present undertaking.
Occupy an enemy's position by a military ma
noeuvre, dome wy injury to the nation, and
securing innumerable j advantages instead
thereof, and deli venng a country of brothers,
are inappreciable services which I cannot de-
cline. .

. SoMieraf ,The Operation you are about to
execute is the first of a combined plan. The
military and many of the Inhabitants will co
operate with you for its fulfilment. You will
maintain at every hazard, the position you
are to occupy until I can join you.

Soldiers! You are going to perform for
yonr country most important service, the
eflectine' of which wilt elevate you to the
rank of heroes. You are about to secure the
independence of this republic forever, as well
as mat of the island of Cuba.

.Soldiers! The nation confides to your valor
and virtue the destiny of thousands. I can
not doubt, but that fifteen hundred men. ant
mated with intentions like yours, will be e- -
noagn to mtuntuate and even vanquish the
handful of mercenary soldiers, whom the
captain eeneral of that island can count noon:
at otherwise, we have more than enough of
nreriinuicanrn province oi xucaian, lO
penunu re wim acuviiy ana eninuswsm.

ANTONIO LOPEZ do Santa ANNA.
Gampeachy, March 7, 1835..- -

ItAIiEIGH.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1825.

,We are authorised to announce JO
SIAH CRUOUP.Eiq. as A candidate
to represent this district (composed of
the counties of Oraifge, Vake and Per
on) in the ttext ongressr 'f ;

On 'Monday --last,' the following pffi.

cers were elected by, our County Court

ior uie ensuing yean ', jrt t. f : .

r.a. n..;' r. c-- t lJi
XjtF.. Clements, C'untyTrustee.
fjrJ77iojnc3

itft)4 Cotahizaiion Socic''jrK n
meeting f num; or f !' e citizen of
Elizabeth CifjJind it3 Ity, held 6n

4 the ta instant, a Society, auxiliary to

t
1 At -

pirt ef cc.t r . r r f it vf

unw; v..c .. . J t Z- - ,
the CtdcU, and U rr-- c t on y
and ceeditjCTt rf vKe inatlttiSaj.
tlosk M. Dwrkrrau, . f N. Irr.F. Parr--u, N. Ksvctw- -

.--

, St. Vaaj Br-i-x N. Tort.
.V J. Fo-ar- th. r.mrf-m,- ,

tU.FvotF.'lTt,hrT-- J C .
Fwf. Dewy, VilUa MV '
Gootire rUancriA, tv. Xlaov' .'

Hon. NK1m Va rk, tfxTv;
Jaha S. I kJnwr, v Ur) Wd. , . .
Hugti Urrcrr, Eaq. V'aTr". '

'
Co-- a. aeoh Jks, r. V. Navy.
BcV. O. B. rtrovnia XtaSinoo Qr
now. IvOviT:ila, N. Carrftn.

JsmIljioi)r,nCnna.'r
A professor "froni the Universltr tf

Virginia is to be iavite4 a' so to ttiti
the Examination. , -

.
'- - U7l ,

Tttuxonidtt tfJttsptttJOn i'.t ,r.
rival of Mr. Caibocs, the Vice Vn

of the United States Jo the cV
tritt of Pendletdii, & &t dinner .t
given to Jiiw by ! the 'citizen v' T --

following were among the ' tcasti" i
on the occasion: ' :, ;,V ; '

Our lUttiofuhUd fwerf, t! tin VmAA
Tli. an1flrlr fiT Wia rtl ..'.1
tAlttd Utt SDOUUK of kit tln'iM a...iBweuJcmd.a
to the nation.

The preceding toast having ,6
.1 ink, the Vice Presidcat "arose fam
his seat, ana aadressea the cor-- A '

M IO0WS:

CfW-- i. would dWtnhle, Inc.
w wwica nvw uhiwb , am rtw;ic j a im jro 'f
kind reception) for which pti-ini- t m t
make the onty return in my power, hj ten.
dering you my most grateful actaowluK V

ment.
It is not for me to speak pi" my pullk i,

'

vices, to which yon have so Batter- iT ,.
luded: I have now bees fourteen yek, ta tk .

service of the Union; and durinj that lonf'
and may be added, eventful period, whether '

my eonduot has been such tSto sustain Vs
principles of oorgovernroent, ind to ad, ,

vane (ho fasting' interest and honor of u
country, I freely stibmit to the deci:nD .

'

my however, r ...irk,' ,
1 trust wiihmtt impropriety, h evciy
public act of mv lift,; 1 have at kst ton V

governed by a disintefest4 and ardent at- - j
tsctimcnt to onr admirable svstem of gwcr.i.
ment. Ever s nc-- 1 have batn capable of
reflecting on political subjects, I have, been'
struck with the excellency of our
above all 'others, ancient or modenn in. 1 1
time and experience hsve o"nlyrsttengilienfd i
and confirmed my early iinprossHh.4fvr.!i-- '
ly believe, if its principles sliould be f'v
served in their original purity, and if the .?

system should be administered with Vwlonv j
it will not .only elevate our country to

point of prosperity and greatness, execedin?'
all that e-- existed, but throngh the force of '

.ottr example. Wilt diffuse Its blessinjp i i
wide as are the limits of civilization and Li- -

'

ters. To conttibute W so great and happy

a result, hat been at U times cr lihest :

ambition, and I a consoled" with the

from " your approbstion of my puie.
conduct, thai my efforts hSve hot been alts--

getber in vain. "Believing, as I d, tlw o

high destiny cxn ba fulfilled only by e)(ten

ing and pefiecting ; the system of educi-- r

tion. and maintaining la their greatest pur--

ity and vigor, tlie iign or sunrag; ami u i

liberty of the press by which the aseendtn- -'

r, nFtha nermle. (aa which out admil'',, '

tern, of governroent exclusively re?

only h preserved, I Uke the liberty i

lng, in concius'on,' as a seniHncni ' z,i
Edueatt iXection and $V 'Pm Tlie . .'1

hope of freemen,-ndth- dresdf tyranu.

A dinner waVgiy.n to MrCfAw6Mi'-'-

by the citizens of JixiDgton, fGa4
its vicinity; onihe lOth'uTtimoj ftt wh'. ;

Mr. Crawford gaveTie foHovvinstoash

The present admmistraMonlet t oeg-e- d

by iU weasujefc;

Truly MnoMWeleioii:'"
night 2d inst. the, scarcely comp 1

and superior MilU of John Jlyers, 1

in this county; waith;'
hand of Some midnight inccnaiarr. p

-- fire to and totally onsiV.a-r-
,

ia

for information that wu ie" ,

tection of this infamous wretch, j ...,

w;ih
the Wenton ; Gazette. m At
Mr. Wmney:V! r

Colonizi.tion4vSoc etr, n MVrJ.
ceetl in his laudable
jwt W-- ; most sanguine PP"1)
fuced to believe, ahd vasi
.som the

credibly
countv ofm1"?, jS

very
the very favorable' qPflrtu,l'?(ince(i

fo'refatbera.

from ThompsonVJsland H' . w
Matanzas; Z7 daysjfrom the iu-''i- r:c

brought borne 19 invalid- -

cases and convalescent. ; "

Steward and ;a Marin IieJ

sageLt.comd'tmnto;
mand at Thompson's
place BtUl continued wcWJ;.(

WkZStti' " ' is Whe if. Li-l-- j ,; i nearola. 'a .

le r.arrt vnaci ll tTt to

from Thompson' Maml a

leant to that place. 1 e- n-

the rendeiywis, fer

Aa. toiled SUUa'.c-.wit.Cct- rt at

Oak md,apre-- :MilledgeviUe,
. .a. m a a .a

iretaMsit, ta wbkJi Uy cau aiwn-Uo- o

of the Cocrl tf the netrage taUly

conusOttrd by the Cwk" lediaot, td
4rbe thai th eesaarY step i; U

,

talea for brieyiij the perpetrafbtv and "

the fflUe ho are soiprcted ef hayiej

instigated thesa. to peniahiaent. '

The following (from the Geo, Jotjr-ia- D

contaiM the only particalars, re--

specUng tha tragical auair, wim nave

been received since our last:

la our last poWicatioq we could do

o snore than merely annom&ce th g
murder of Gen. Mflntoh and the
chief of the Coweta towes. The cir-

cumstances attending their !ealh as
th-- T have been related to es ere tra
gic enourh even for Ibilian talte. Thel
Coweta chief and Chilly M'btosh
were both at the house of the General.
The hostile Indiana surrounded it about
two hours before day, set fire to it in
several places and waited the result.
Those within it were roused from their
sleenbvthe smoke, and Geo. M In
tosh ceme out hist. As sooq as he
made his appearance tho enemy fired
Mnrin him. and he fell nierced bv about
jnl.ll.l. fl.:il aa'.oa.l K. ainm.at I

when thev were reloading and fled.
Etome Tustenugge next came out and
fell under the fire of the enemy as Gen',

M'Intosh had previously f Jlen. They. .1 i I. l.

... K..rn un with it. ThilU nil nur.
sued closelv.buthe reached the river...
plungt'd into it, and dived as far as he
cou Id. As he rose to get nreatn the
enemy fired at him. He dived again,
and finally reached the opposite bank
unhurt.

It was the determination of the hos-

tile parly to murder every one who sign-

ed the late treaty. We have not heard
of their success in any other case except
that of Col. Hawkins., This chief has
also fallen a victim to their crueltv.
The others, it is hoped have made their
escape.

These events have produced a deep
sensation aoiong the people of this state.
The belief is pretty general that white
men have Iieen the instigators of these
outrages, ann me nasperauiio ui me
public mind against them is high. And
so it ouht to be: for in M'fntosh we
have lost a Chios' who was the white-man'- s

friend. In the most trying times
of the late war he stood firm on our hide.
He bore the commission of Brig. Gen.
conferred on him by the government of
the U. S. as a reward for his fidelity to
our interests and his skill and courage
in the field of battle. To this state his
services were great, both in the field
and in the council of his nation. . We
believe that had it not been for his ex-

ertions, Georgia would not ndw be in
possession of a single foot of land west
of the Ocmulgee river.

To his own nation his death is a loss
as great as it is to us. Rising superior
to what we generally see in the nature
and character of the Indian, he saw
clearly in what the true interests of his
people consisted- - He embraced with
ear?erness the nronosal of the President
of the United States, to concentrate all
the tribes now residing in, the US."o'n
lands west of the Mississippi, where
more efficient measures might be adop-
ted for their civilization, and was pre-
paring to set out on a journey, to the
west to explore uie goumrv-- r ur ma uc--
yntion to the frte interest of his own peo-

ple, and for his, exertions in furthering
the benevolent views of the President
a cruel and ignominous death has been
his reward. And what makes this
deed of higher importance, to the C S
it was done by the remnant of that parf
of the tribe, who, in the late war joined
the standard ot our
sinned the expenditure
and treasure tn the suppress!
mshment of their enormities.

. These outrages must and will be pun
ished. Chilly Mclnrosh has eone to
Washington City for the purpose of pro-

curing redress. The president cannbt
refuse it, without wilfully violating a
pledge solemnly given by the U, S.
Commissioners and confirmed by tlie ra-
tification of the treaty.

' Earthquake in BarlaryThh coun
ty, it kppears by-- a letter receivedf at
riiiiaueipuiB irmuuur voosbi a,c Algiers,
has been visited by a violent and destruc-

tive earthquake. ; On the 2d March last,"

Several severe shocks were fett at Al
giersf and, on the same day; the town of
Belida, contambg about 10,000 inhabit

tarrts, Wa's destroyed, together with near
ly the whole of its population, - "4l

weighing 833 pounds, was recently told
at .ttime't'do1narj per hundred ;

and another hogshead raised in Mary,-lan- d,

weighing o30 pViiridaVfcai lold at
50 dotlara nndred,;-

with, the regufatipni (of the poyera.

went ofJhe iTniter Statea., Military
Academy West Polrrt.lfYork, lie

President of ibe United States has ii?- -

vu fonoed, god Ceri were eimeu
for tie etai year. .

V--

V
V

-

corder of the Utfc iasUat coo tains the

foUowinc notice: . i
TV-- W ika Tow i WHowCloo

hare th pfeajow 10 War tho

PM. pr TanuiOMl aouaae wm.

U .', freoreredi aod oo other
cmm having ocourreA. they fatter thwartvt.
rront prcacot appearance, aai -

fc.ll. Dt'DLKt, M. f. pro teU
We team, from the report published

br theJSoArd of ITealth of Monticcllo

Ga. on the 1st insUnt, that Bve cases

of this dangroas disease have occur

red in that town.

The Post Master Oeneral has ad

viertised in tlie aslnogton papers

that proposals will be received at his

ofice. in Washington City, until the

1st day" of August next, for transport
ing in two-hor- se stages, once a weex,

the mail which now pusses, on horse-

back, between Salem, N. C. and Knox- -

ville. Ten.: to e by Huntsville,

Wilkesborough, Ashe C. Houe, N. C.
and Jonesborough, Greenville and Dan-dridg- e,

Ten.

Another Paper. Mr. Benjamin II.
Talbot has issued proposals for pub- -

ishinga weekly newspaper, at Wil
mington, to be entitled " JTit north
Carolina Reporter, and Wilmington
Marine LUt." It is to be printed on

a super royal sheet, at 8? 50 per an- -

nnm, payable on the delivery of the

first number. Subscriptions will be
received at this office.

The following, received by the Edi
tors of the National Intelligencer from
their Liverpool correspondents, furnish
the latest advices from the English
markets:

Liverpool, 1st April, 1825.
Easterly winds continue to prevail,

and we are almost without any arrivals
trom toreign countries. Scarcely any
cotton i received, and the market
bing without any fresh supply, very
ane purchases have been made on

speculation, and prices have been ex
ceedingly advanced; I he speculators,
however, have not been guided merely
by the present state ot the import, but
have acted upon calculations which
hey have made as to the supply ex

pected to be received, compared with
the consumption -- ol the country. In
the ealy part of the week, the demand
was very brisk, ""and about 40,000 bass
were sui, establishing: an advance of
Id per lb; yejsrefday the maiket was
quite dull.

lne following are the prices which
were last cbtained:
Upland, ordinary old 1.15--4

v new 13
middling fair 14 4

fair 15
good fair 15 3-- 4

rood and fine 16 5 a 16 3-- 4

N. Orleans, ordinary 14 2

middling fair 15 4

fair 15 3-- 4

good fair 16 2

rood and fine 17 a 18 2 '
Tenn. and Alabama 14 2 a 16 2

Sea Island 2s3d3s9d
Pernambiico 18 3-- 4 a 19 2

Egyptian 15 a 16 12
turpentine is at 9s Gd DercWt. Tar.

Carolina, 15s a 16s 6d; Virginia, 17a
18 Od per bl. Rice, 17s 6d a 2 per
cwt. Quercitron bark. New York.
11 a 13s; Philadelphia, 13s a 15s Cd
per cwt. mrrei staves, 10. 10s a

12 10s: hogshead, 14 a Jl7per M.

Since the foregoing was in type, we
have received New York papers, which
contain the following paragraphs, ex
tracted from London and Liverpool pa-

pers, received at New York by the ship
Acafta: -

Lnulen, April 5. The sales of cotton lost
week were extensive; about J3t.000 hales
changed handai of which-- 50." were boweds,
at 13 3 to 16 12,000 Surata, Pl-- 2 to
11 id; Egyptian, 1? to ,10 for old, and 164
for new. The demand continues animated
up to this time.. , '

Liverpool, Jlpril 2The demand for cot-
ton haa k continued animated . during the
whole of tho week.- - The whole business
amounts to 4200 bag The sale com-pris- e

,7,722 boweds, at 12 ! to 16-- t 2.445
Orieans, 13 7-- 8 to 18 2.125 Alabamas, 13 2

a 16i and 158 sea islands. The imports
uave ocen i ,oju Dags. ,

Gen. Lafayettt arr it Ratchet,
Mississippi- - 09 the lSUii'vltimo; at
which place he was received in a very
splendid manner. . ' ' ,

- Jre At Petejrsburai on the ulsht
of the 12th Inataht, house used y
Mr. WcinaA Moss as a place for curing
meat, and containing about 150,000 wt.
of bacon, and levral (tabtes,' injoke-t.ouse- s,

were consumed ,by ; fire,
supposed to have been communicated
by an incena; y.Tbe total lost cstV
mat"d M 16,000, dollars: ..

'Chancellor made 4 speech denouncing
the-- joint tiock companies aa public
fiotsancea, and guUtj of indictable of
fences? bnt the tleoancwtion . had no
effect npon the market; on the contra-"rr- ,

the ahares of sdme of the compa-
nies advanced. A new hubble, called
the Eetptiafr'Tradinj: Company, was

ttvaetin; the attention of the jobbers,
.The last year's crop of cotton in

tsTTptis estimated at 200,000 bales
jay.uuUjOi wnicn, ic is supposeu, win
come to England. '

'v, Mr. Hnskisson moved, on the 2dth
LMarch of, a select committee to in- -.

quire into the effect of a repeal of the
- combination: taws, which motion was

,
w carried wthout'Jpp6sition.''XMr. H.

Vlhdaght th'ejr'wjire too hastily' repealed
JastyeaVHe had heard of niore alarm-Vin- g

outrages, and thought that a. spirit
i efT combination : and resistance was

growing npj which ought Jiot to be left
C1 itself :7

S.w MfJttHetori?Hve'. notice that he
fhad fixed vpon the Hth of, April, to
'bring forward his bill for regnlating

tlje electire frahchise oT Ireland.
i ELord F. Gowec gaTe "notice that on
. the 26th of the' same trionth, he should

ask leave to, bring iq a bill to make a
$ provision for , the Catholic Clergy in

Ireland.- - .

iJionqn'oc of the increase of
"wage of tlietr workmen, the paper
v m anufaCturers have" . raised the price'f printinz Daper 7i per cent, and of

f '"Arrangements are makuie . in En- -
V--! 'tA ftatahliah atpanv ;narkit ta

conyey raiuabie merchandise, etc. from
'. Constantinople, Smyrna, and Messina,
4tOv Leehorn: where vi proposed to

tranship the fw'tirer into the, vessels of
the Mediterranean Steam fack' t Com

f.t pauy.' f A shipment has been 'made for
Jamaica p f. 160,000 - p nc-- of litter.

. and 60,000 ounces ot cold. This trans

fAction hat created some surprise, be-- f
cause the bullion 13 cheaper there than

j,-i- t can be detiyereU in England.
The lunjjot r ranee has sanctioned

Havre 6 Pari," and jin; Engliih iapi- -
,i is 10 proviae one roiuroq sterling

(awards its constrttcUon. It ia to be
30 f t in depy tnd of hropirtionable

In the 'last cabinet council of the
Ministry,' the Duke D'Anguo- -

leme is aaid to hay 1 proposed the adop
""ftf air.4 Mnakiajinn'a nmm,rrio

j
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